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PRACTICÂL PARAGRAPHl.

Something About Spacing.

By Chas. A. King, Foreman, Milford, Xass.,
jorurnal.

The art of correct spacing appears to have
been iost in a great majority of ncwspaper
offices, and some job printers are faliing into

the samne fashion. WVhile it is nearly useless to

ask piece hands, flot on book work, to, waste (?)
ime in spacing evcniy, it may be well to re-

mind them that it requires no more time to,
space headings correctiy than it does to, space
slovenly. For instance, in a, short Une of fuil-

face capitala, words are separated by a 3em space.
What is more awkward ?

Perhaps a few hints, culled froin typograph-

ical writers, and the restait of personai experi.
ence, may not be amiss ta the apprentice :

The first line of a paragraph is usually in-
dented onc cm. If the line is over 24 ems long,
add an en quad to the indentation ; if the line is

40 ems long, use two cm quada; if 6o emi long,
use three.

An cm quad should foliaw a -fall-point (.!1?)
at the end of a& sentence when it doea not con-
clude thc paragraph.

After a colon, semi-colon, or lower cma f,
ailow more space than elSwhcre.

Thick leaded ma.tter should neyer contain a

thin spaced line, and soiid matter shouid be
thin spaced. in preference.to, thick spaced.

Ordinary roman should have a 3em space be-

twecn lower case words, an en quad betvieen
words set in capitula and smali capitula or al

amail capitals, and two 3em spaces or a 3r
space and en qusd between words set ail in capi-

tais. This rule is necessarily varicd in baody

matter, but refera to single lines and headings.
Italic zequires-more space than roman, exoept

wben capitais VI W, Y, are preceded by letters,
Dot k.rned.,

Full-faee,. gothïcs antique, etc., requirM mQre

spaco thau, roman , an eni quad betwuen words
in iower case, and an eni qued and Pcm upoce,
ior an cm qwAd between words ini capitulis.
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